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Most Costly llnrn Kvpr Unlit In the
I nltcil (Mates iittcr-Mnklnji

' on HclntlnV Principle
A Ntv Vepss.

n. iiEVt p. Mon- -

TON, Into
of t h e

United Htnti'H, in the
owner of the InrircHt
(incrnsey herd of

A nittle in Hi" world.
ffn'W The New York

XJACf. I i.. .... u

M) of Mr. Morton'n
' J NMII licres on the

tlndson, says:
An iiitereMiiiff fact repnriliiij the

management of the fur 11 is tlmt it is
Vented in n eollce tiinn, 11. M. Cott-roll- ,

n Kniilmite of the Kims,,.-- Agricul-
tural Cnlli'i'. He in the superintend-Hiit- ,

mid Mr. Morton IhIcIh him
for ev rything done nlmiit

tlie place. He in r. Young limn of
unusual nliilily, mid thoroughly pres-
cient in tlie sc:eitee uf the soil.

(o.ie'of the mont important chnu''e
Mr. Cottrell recommended v.as

of enerjry iiioti the cuttle
tnd poultry nud tin) nliuml'iumcut of
ill other stock. Thin whs done. An-

other improvement wiih the erection of
a mammoth lmru ii. plnee of the one
Hint wuh destroyed ly lightning last
Inly. Thin lmru ia lielieved to he Hie
moot cost iy mid complete ever linill in
the United Htn'en. The miiin Imililiug
is nl out MOO feet 1 ill n, or, to speak
more pree'iielv, i!'.'7 feet lv (l.'i feet in
width nnd 50 feet ill height, with nn i.
HI) liy 52 feet. The struetm'e ineliideH
liesiiles thr:' fjOO-tm- i silos, eneh 47 feet
in depth, tool nnd engine room, p,rain
liina, Inliorntory, liiit'iin'-roiii- mid
ninplu hallways, nn Ics tlmn 120 ordi-
nary stalls mid forty-si- t lint-stal- on
the miiin floor. Ail upml minilier ere
placed in the Imim 'iirnt, which ii light,
dry Biul niry, its linttoin lieinu level on
one Hide with the, ground, hil" on tlie
other Hide itn windoWH npeii into n

nron thnt P:n lie protected liy
n MrieB of trapdoors from the ineomin
of hiiiiw nnd ruin. Tluy Iiiivh nlmve the
htrtlln enn nceomniodiiteMOO toiiH of Imv,
withont coming over the middle hull-wa-

mid the rniu-vnom- will hold
twenty cbiIoihIh. The Himtll door, look-iii-

up tliroiiKh tlm centre of the Imild-iii-

ih much larger tlmn would lie
necesHnry tn mini it u freight train nnd
tho earn ami ciiKino would have more
than aniplo room iiiHide, tho pannage
lieing neiirly hixteen fert wide, and
thirty-nin- e feet high in the clear. The
bar n, which ih mi arranged that it can
lie doubled in length, will neoommo-dat- e

IlliO head of Htock, or 401) w ith
crowding, nnd alno Iioiihc all the liny,
prain nnd cnNilage needed for tliiH regi-
ment of powh. The grniu bin alone
will hold twenty carloads, nhihi three
diloH hold r00 totiH each. The powh
fit and in two long rown in the biiHement
nnd on the first .floor. They are placed
head to hend with a wide feeding alley
between. Hack of them are the rown
of largi', roomy box htalla for culver,
SiiiIIh nnd lying-i- n powh.

In laying out the plana, Mr. OottreH'
work, no point of hygiene, comfort or
ponveni.?ncc hccikh to have been over-
looked. The basement, which ih made
light mid airy by a nvhtcni of double
WiiIIh, in really n pellar, but along the
Bides :h a trench reaching to the bottom
And Kccurely walled ou the other aide.
Windows rnn to the bottom of thin
trench, nnd tlm let in light in abiiud-nne-

Tho air w kept pure by moans

rasi.wiiyi.
"KiiUtnsiiiF," Mr., mohtos'h hoiie.

of box ventilators. Fastened above to
the walls in front and back of (he rows
of cows are steel tracks on which run
hanging cars. That back of tho cowa
is for a manure cor. The nianuro ia
thrown into this from tho trench, nnd
rolled out to the rear, where it is
dumped into ft wagon or sled, to be
hauled at once to the field. The saving
under- - this system as compared with
the old plan of throwing the manure
out through a hole in the wall back of
each cow is apparent. The tracks in
front of the eows carry cars from the
silos and grain bins. The hay is stored
ilirectly over the eows. By means of
filings and hay forks it can be unloaded
nud mowed by steam power.

For Guernsey stock Mr. Cottrell
shares Mr. Morton's enthusiastic, ad-

miration. It is the dairy stock of the
futuie, ho believes, and he looks for-
ward with confidence to a signal triumph
for his favorites in the stock contest
which has been undertaken at the
World's Fair. Five of Mr. Morton's
Lord have been selected for this pur-
pose, nd are now in Chicago. The
Guernsey, Mr. Cottrell insists, is simply

n improved Jersey. "The two breeds
differ chiefly,-- he added, "in size,
vigor, disposition nud feeding habits.
The milk is just about the same, no
expert can tell the two apart. The
Guernseys are, ou tho average, heavier
milkers, and. their milk may have a
little higher color. They are heartier
caters as a rule. They average heavier

. (than Jerseys, and never having been
closely inbred or pampered, lire freer
from i1isi4 and more vigorous in
constitution. The chief difference
ia in 'diupositon. They are not
nervous and high-strun- like the Jer- -

says. Oitprnspys are ttte best barn
tlairy rnttlo in thei world. They Bro
perfectly lit home at imlilio shows tit
contests, whilo Jerseys am usually too
rxeiteil nnil frightcnta! toilo their liest.
The (luernscvs can In.' nli4tiel ntnl
Imiiilli'd rasier mid hnve a rrcater cb- -

(meity for turning food into milk w hen
foil In a linrn.

Of the Htock in the linrn Millar,
20'):l, the king, of the herd, attracts
mont attention. Ho is n flve-- y ear-ol-

and is pronounced by many experts to
be the finest (liiornsoy bull in the
world. His large, well rounded body,
utrnigllt back, broad loins, tine head,
well set eyes, deep, rich yellow Imrns
mid skin combine to give him a perfect
form. His disposition is so mild tlmt
a child enn lend him. lleHiiles being n
grand individual he traces back ou
both sire nnd ihnu's Hides to noted but-
ter (lui.rnseys. His dam, imported
Helhi I,uce 'Jd, Ilfi.'io, is nil nttvai five
cow with well shaped body and good I

udder, and tins given, under light feed-
ing, )U'I4 (ninii'ls milk in eleven and a
half months. Ah a yearling Midns won
first prize at the Buffalo InteriiHtionnl,
)utehes County mid Hsy Fairs

in ISSii, mid second prize in tlie New
York Ht'ite r'air that year. Me also
headed the first prize herd at the New

MIDAS, Hr4D OP THR IIRItP.

York nnd P.ay Stale Fairs in INH'.I, nnd
in addition, won the sweepstakes at
ISiiIThIo as bcrt bull of any ago. Midas
him thirty-si- x pii.o winners muimg his
miccHtors.

The belle of the ntnl do is TJeiti fail rice
4lh, :)i.')7, declined in the Pay State
I'air lieport to be "one of the In st ami
most typical (luornsey cows that ever
lived." A model of ho; kind, mid with
her huge udder, large tortuous milk
veins, nud well-sprim- g ribs, appears to
be what she is, an enormous milker.
r'ho wss exhibited in 1HH, at the

rNTKnton of
UulValo International, New York Htatc,
Dutchess County nnd Hay Stato Fairs,
w here, notwithstanding the fact thnt
she had been in milk since February
10 previous, she was awarded llrst
prize in every instance. She has
given 1 OUT J pounds of milk in a mouth
uud !4li4) pounds in ten months, and
'2l pounds of butter iu a day ou regular
rations. Like Midas, sho traces to tho
famous show bull und stoekgetter,
Squire of Lrs Vaiixbelets. r!ho was
selected for tho World's Fair, but did
not calve at the right timo to enable her
to be sent.

Pussagere 2d, 1528, is a fine largo
cow, and the champion milk yielder
this year, giving 10,410 pounds (over
rive tons), of milk during tho last
twelve months, and 1288! pounds (more
than her own weight) iu thirty days.
She was imported by J. W. Fuller.
An offer of $H00 for her was refused.

The picture of Diss :hl, 3t!H4, appears.
Hhe is n tine cow with a model udder.
She has given 7133 J pouuds of milk in
ft year.

Chamoinesse 2d, 3661, whose picture
is also given, is another of the lot im-

ported by Mr. Morton. Blie is lemon
fawn and white in color, with a rich
yollow skin, and has, as will be per-
ceived, almost an ideal dairy form,
wedge-shape- with large space for di-

gestion, a capacious udder, and plenty
of room to make it comfortable. She
gives from 700 to 800 pounds of milk
per mouth ou her regular herd ration.

The record of the sixty-tw- o cows and
heifers that have completed the sea-

son's work has just been compiled. It
is un interesting exhibit. The average

FASBAUMta.

yield as stated is 6110 pounds of milk
iu year, the highest being Passagere,
10,316 pounds. Eight eows produced
over 8000 pounds, fifteen over 7000
pounds, thirty-thre- o over 0000 pounds.
The veailjr average, of butter is one

' Aaiile from tho few lutll calves that
re sohl from time to time, the solo

market product of the lienl Is butter,
ntnl hutter-making- ; nt Ellerslle in n
most important department ntnl n
most interentinR Rite, lletweeti sev- - I

pound from n little loss than seventeen !

MSS til.

pounds of the mixed milk of the whole
herd. The cows have never boon
forced, but. lire given what griin they
nro able profitably to turn into butter.
A eniiiiiusite sample of the mixed milk
of the whole herd for eight milkinufs,
just analyzed by Professo'.1 Cooke, of
the Vermont Experiment (Station,
shows 15.117 percent, fat, II. 00 per cent.
cBMi-i- ami li5. IH pi ? cent, total solids.
Forty-tw- per cent, of the milk Ih

from eows that have calved within the
last three mouths.
enty-llv- e and one hundred pounds are
sent to this cily daily. Most of it is
taken by th Windsor Hotel, the Union
League and some other large clubs. To
witiiess its mniiufacture under the ex-

perienced eye and scientific direction
of Mr. liobsoti is to have olio's ideas
on the subject completely revolut '!:
ized.

Tiie milk, as soon as it is taken from
the eow.i, is curried to tho dairy. Cold
air, taken from outdoors so as to be
perfectly pure, is forced into the bot-

tom of tho cans holding tho milk by a
Hill's aerator. This air rises through
the milk and carries out every particle
of fi ti i tn ii I odor in it. The pumping is
continued from one to three minutes or
until the air that comes from tho milk
is absolutely odorless. Tho milk ns it
eomeii fro'.n the eow luis a temperature
of about ninety-eigh- t degrees. The
aerating reduces it about tell degrees.
It is then run through a Do Laval
separator and tlie cream taken oil". The
separator is Himply it large steel bowl
sot in ti suitable frame. This bowl re-

volves H500 times in a minute, tho out-
side traveling about two and a half
miles a minute. Tho milk runs to the

: center of tho bowl and the centrifugal
forco throws it to the outside. Tho
skim milk, being the heavier, is thrown
clear to the outside mid tho lighter
cream has to go nearer the middle. In
this way one is sopnriitud from the
other and the cream can be taken from
1200 pounds of milk in nn hour. The
cream is taken from the separator and
immediately run over a htar cooler
which reduces the temperature from
eighty-Hi- x to thirty-eigh- t degrees. It
is churned at thirtv-eigh- t degrees in
summer mid forty-tw- o degrees iu win
ter in ft Diamond cluiru. 1 his consists
of a diamond-bo- x, supported nnd r
volved upon tritnions, and having its
interior divided into two equilateral
triangles by a moving centre board,
which separates tho crenm in equal
parts and produces a balance at all
points iu its revolution, illustrating
the liquid-balanc- e principle.

eiuMoirassE ii.

But the most interesting feature of
the Ellorslie dairy is not tho mechani-
cal contrivance or analytical instru-
ments, but the new process resulting
in the immediate production of butter
from tho warm milk instead of from
the cold cream, as formerly. This is
another of Mr. ' Cottrell' improve-
ments, and one in which he tukoa great
pride. He explained the discovery of
it at length. "Ripened cream butter
was made," said lie, "'from the time
the dairy was started. The cream was
kept from thirty-si- s to forty-eig-

hours at a high temperature until a
certain degree of acidity was developed
when it was cooled to sixty degrees and
churned. This is the ordinary way of
making butter, Early iu 1892 a trial
was made with a machine to produce
butter directly from the new milk.
The butter made in this way had
very different flavor from that made

titr ntn baiw.

hr the ohl method. Samples wera
Kent to each of our cmtotncrs with the
remicst that flier try it side, liy sido
with tlmt mnile ly tho old proofs mid I

rejjort. With a single exception every
rustouirr wanted lintter fy tho new
method. We went to work making
butter with the machine, but it dnl
not taUe nil the butter out of the millt.
The loss wbs about 7 ier rent., mid we
had t.i devise some way to make tho
ipinlity of butter demanded by our
customers and nt the same time. sBvo
all the butter. We ran the milk
through the separato:1, pooled the
cream immediately to 00 degrops mid
churned it. T lie buttermilk from this
churning was analyzed mid showed
about !1 per cent, hntterns mncliBsis
found lu ordinery city milk. We tried
ngain, pooling tho crenm to ISO degrees,
mid tlm buttermilk showed consider-
ably less loss in butter. We were on
the right truck. We kept reducing
tho temperature, every reduction
showing a corresponding reduction in
amount of butter lost in the butter-
milk until n temperature of !H degrees
was readied, when the buttermilk
showed only a faint trace of butler,
usually less than I '20 of 1 per cent.
Throughout the siimmi r we churned nt
MO t.i 40 degree'. After th" cattle
were put in the litable and given dry
feed wo found it lo'eessnry to raise the
chifniiig temperature !1 to 4 degrees.

"Mint of our customers Use tho
sweet butter. For them the
cream is taken direct!" from tiie cooler
mid churned. I'.y this process tho but-
ter in ihe milk th- -t comes from the
cows in tho morning is rosily for the
table at noon, and wo have had butter
on table in the evening in Now York
ninety miles away made from milk
given by our cows on the Name day.
For such of our ciiHtomi rs as prefer
butter made by tho old process wo take
the cream from the ci oler and handhl
it in tiie iihiiiiI way. Home of our but-
ter is sold iiusalted, fomo has half an
ounce of Halt to one pound of butter,
and Homo on" and a iiiai t.T ounces of
salt lo one pound of butti r. We mnku
just what our cu.-- t imcrs demand."

This maniiraoti'-- i' of butter from
sweet ci i am has caused it good deal ol
controversial writing in the dairy
papers, ns might be expected, and the
Kllerslio pi ople have been called upon
to defend and explain their methods.
They lire ready to do so at all times.
The main trouble, Mr. ISobimia sayr,
that people have In churning cream
sweet is that they put the cream into
tlmchu'ii, like they would do with ri;io
.ream, and do not pay any more atten-
tion to it ; si ml, one needs tu have u
thermometer for a guide.

A ;."i00 lluiiilkeri'lilor.
"Dinmonilsoii pocket hmiderpliii-r- s !"
"Yes, iliainoiels on pocket handker-

chiefs," r"pt'ateil the jeweler. "l'h
very latest fad is the jeweled handker-
chief. It's just come over from Kug-land- ."

The gems di aler was Hpenk in; to a
Journal reporter whoso attention had
boon called to mi advert i.ieinent. in n
London papi ;, which read in follows:

LOST At tlie Queen's rwnt liriiwuig
llii'iui, a Willi" lace liHii'lkeivhii'f, with tlm
Initial M. wnrki'il In illuiiiniiils on tint hor iiir.
A lllieral rewar.1 olTeri'il. A'lilnss llelgravi.',
n!uVi ol this fi.llier.

"It's astonishing," continued tlu
jeweler, "how quickly n fad started in
Kuglaud takes root here. Although
London has had tho start of ns, I reckon
that before this time next year we shall
be working more diamond initials on
lace handkerchiefs on this side of the
ocean in a week than the hVitishi-r- s will
iu six months."

"How do yon nintingo to fasten tho
diamonds ou the lace'.'"

V . . : - v

A $7500 DtAsfojfo isrriAi, iMVOKEnnnEF.

'"First of all we strengthen that por-
tion of the handkerchief where the ini-

tials are to go by several layers of fine
linen, about the size of a postage stamp.
Then wo set the stones and attuch thcui
by means of thin gold wire."

These handkerchiefs ore, of conrse,
not intended for practical use. They
are strictly ornamental affairs. If, in
a moment of absent mindedness, a belle
applied the lace to her nose
the would run the risk of scratching
her skin with the stone?, and so spoil
her pleasure as well as her looks for a
time.

The accompanying Bketch represent
an cluborutcjy jeweled lace pocket
handkerchief, costing 87000, and made
to order for a rapid young New Yorker
with a rich father. New York Journal.

Ill Kosiilt ot Early Klsln?.
A German doctor has discovered that

the majority of the people who live
long sit up lnte at night. Eight-teuth- s

ot the people who reach eighty never
(so ho says) go to bod until tho small
hours and take cure not to get up until
the day is well aired. Not only is it a
very fine thing to go to bed lute, but it
is correspondingly dangerous to get up
early. "Early rising," says the doo-to- r,

"tends to exhaust the physical
powers and to shorten life, " Indeed,
if you have got the wrong kind of con-
stitution for early rising the practice
may carry yon off tn the nowor of youth.

unicago limes.

The census report 3000 artesian
wells ia Colitouuu

fliMson and the Half Moon.

Now that It has been definitely set-

tled thnt Henry Hudson, the English
commander sailing tinder the Dutch

TUB ftAI.F MOOK.

flag, who discovered the Hudson P.iver,
is to lie Now York's patron saint nt the
World's Fair, spee'al pains will betaken
by Him World's Fair managers from this
State to got up th" most creditable
show possilile to co.nmomoriito the
works and i'"eds of the intrepid nav-

igator. A contract liua already bron
cnti red into 'or a clay mod"! of Hud-
son. This will bo ihe mod"! for a bronze
pavt. The wi !s of the New York Stale
building will no i mic'llic'iied with Inrge
piolnr' s painted tin renn, representing,
notable scones in the li.'o of the nav-

igator who met such a miserable fate
after his great discoveries nnd noble
nets. One o' the sci'lirs selected istluit
of the sixty-ton- , ro'iml-prviwe- d Dutch
vessel the Half Moon as nil." lay olf till)
Highlands, Th" picture selected for
enlargement is trim an authentic old
wood cut, uf wdiieh the picture hern
presented is a true copy. Hudson
sailed in the Half Moon from Amster-
dam, Holland, on April 4, I (Will. He
was under commission bv the l'.ast in
dies Company, find his mission was to
wrest from Spain Hie Flilorado of the
unknown New World, to destroy
Spain's pom r to il l lii'ni, mid to tlnd,
if pmsible, n imir:' iii. t route to the
Indies. 'I Ii ih was what brought Henry
Hudson to the Kheres of th" New
World. Ou the evening of Ho telllliet
M, 100!', ho nnolu red inside of Handy
Hook ; and the World's Fair Commis-
sioner will eiiil.iivor next winter to
secure mi act making September :) h
legal holiday in t Ii in State to loniniein-ornt-

the discovery of the territory ol
New York Ktat . On Hopteinlior 4

Hudson took his little vessel through
the Narrows ami into N"w York May,
and entered tho "iiiwr of the Moun-
tains," as the Hudson was railed by
tlm Manhattan Monatou In linns. Ths
Iroquois, however, called it Culiolinta
tea ; tlie Delawiires, the Miihieiin-'tt-lo- k

(place to Mahicaus), und tiie Mn'aicniis,
the Hhiiteii'.ur.

Ou Hcptimber 10 the Half Moon
reached a place opposite Albany anil
anchored hef," for Jour f.iiys. Of the
Indians HmU: in wivite: "I landed in
one of their boats in company of an old
mail, who was chief there of forty men
nu t seventeen women. Wo went to a

house of oak bark." On Heotember 2D

tlm return trip waa begun, and the
round-nose- d Dutch Vi sel passed out
into the sea again on October 4 nud
reached Daitmouth November 7.

Tin) following year Mndmn discov
prod the great bay which boars hif
name, nnd in 1810 hi.i er.'W thrust him
into a small boat with his sou and rive
sailors sick witii scurvy and cut him
ndrift to perish in the great, water
which bear his inline. Now Y'ori
Tribune.

Alfred Tennyson Diekoii!', n con ol
the novelist, lives near Melbourne, and
Kdwnrd liulwer Lytton Dickens, a
brother, is settled iu u colony oi Nu
Soi:tU Wales.

J nice Darling's limit.
The story of (lacc Darling is fami-

liar all around thu world. Jt has been
told iu versa and heroic prose and put
on canvas. Tho little craft in which
thu hcrolno wcut to tlm rescue of the
passenger steamer B'orfarshire on the
rocks of Famo Island. September t;

mi l 7, lisHK, was bought in 1S7II bv
Colcnel John Joiecy, M. P., for South
Durham, of Newton Hall, Htoeksticlu

Oraee Darling's brother,
George Davlin;; (who is still living in
Northumberland), n.id was with the
utmost kindnerM plr.?e.l at the society 'i
disposal by Mrs. .loicc.y for the I yne
niouth Maritime Exhibition Hcptem
ber and Octolx-r- . 1H82) wh er.i it was
eagerly visited by about 2:),700 per

Tim osAfT. DAnLrxa.

sons. Tho litthf boat has reached
Chicago nnd is one of the many inter
esting exhibits iu the Transportation
bulletin. Chicago. I riouue.

Dnntreroiis Rattle Oanln.
It is surprising, saya Doctor F. Saw

yer, how manv people persist in clean
lug bottlos with shot after the frequent
cautious t.'at huvo been given. Jsotn
iug olenns bottles so easily as a handful
of shot, which can bo shaken into every
corner until th? glass fairly shines with
cleanliness ; but tho danger of lead poi
Coning is great, even when the bottle
is rinsed out with clean water, and it is
doubly dangerous when there is uo
rinsing out at all, as is usually the case.
Clean sand is a convenient und thorough
bottle cleamrer, especially iut the parti-pie-

of sand which adhere must be af
terward washed out to completo the
process. When time is not an object.
u bottle can be well cleansed by the aid
of potato parings, but as they must be
corked in and loft to ferment, the pluu
is not expeditious enough for general
use, New Dispatvu.

THE LABOR WORLD.

Massaohcsitts has 90,785 K. of U
Usni.s Hm has 9,000,000 unnmplnrsd.
IrfiKDOK hospitals employ 6000 persons.
llnooHiUKKiift will form a National body.
Iwbli. (Mass.) elty Inhornr (rot 3 a day.
Rt. Ixiiis is to have a uao.OOO labor tsm-il- n.

Nhw Yens City has a Spanish waltfirs
union.

Nsw tost stonncuUnrs get 4.S0 for elMnoun.
rrrrsBtiao's daw Mayor Is a union Iron

Biolilsr.
Is nnrnuiny Sunday work Is general among

Iron wnrknm.
JlHArir. Is about to undertake public work

that will attract Immigrants.
Wiimkh nlrHhlnsrworksni In Han Franolsoo

am pafil from 5 to tVi a wnek,
Tnr.sr ara only a fw pnrpi-ntnr- union

OiiUliln thfl pais of the llnrtherh.KxI.
Tun annual sight hour Intsir dnmonstrs-tlnn- s

worn hnlil throughout Kuropn.
Tsb Prussian nnvnrnmsnt has ermHnrf

5:i,WK) dwellings for the Uovnrnmstit railway
hnmls.

At Nnplis, ftaly, 10"0 women plgnr work-
ers struck against making ofgnrs without to-
bacco.

At Cincinnati, Ohio, a bureau of Justin
Pollm-t- wagns from the bnssos wno fall to pay
thnlr hnmls.

A cioak which sells for 90 In London
hois Is snwml by women who rwnlvo two

cents pur cloak for thnlr labor.
At lietrolt, Mleh., rmlucml rntns of turn

am allowed worklngmsn by tho rsllrowl
company Isitwsn 4 --SO ami 1 a. m.

Thu l.nks Khors liallroad will glvs mrsry
niiiloyn transportation to thu World's fair

ami a vacation on full pay when tlm trip la
taken.

Isdermsny svery employer of a ssrrnnt '
girl Is olillgisl to contrllMitn firs cents put
wmk, ncluslvo of wug', to provldn a slok
fund for her.

Nsab Alfrnd, Ms., there la a woolen mill
thnt pays twenty per rant, blghnr wages than
any other concern In th Slate, and the work
la correspondingly superior.

Hoot Aimirss are on strike In Kansas City,
Mo., nnd several wealthy eontrafltors, who
could not gut anytsidy to takn ths piano of
their strikers, took up thn hod anil oarrled
mortar and bricks for several days.

Th Ilrltlsh Itoynl Commission on labor
ays In a mount report thnt thn annual rata

of remuneration for farm labor In thn Unitnd
Htates Is is-i-

, compared with tlAO In (trout
Hrilsla, 2 In r'rancn, inn In Holland,
In Oennany, i;0 Iu llussla, 50 in Italy, aad

3C ia llidlii.

MAIIKKTS.
pittsbubo.

tub whoi.iwai.k rsii-k- abb oitiw fw.
OIIAIN. ri)(lB ABU PKBD.

WHKAT-N- o. I Ked t 7J I 74
No. i Rod TI 73

COKN No. 2 Yellow ear... B'i S3
High Ml led ear M 51
No. 2 Yellow Shelled St B'i
HhollDd Mimd 47 44

OATjs-- No. 1 White 41 43
No. 2 White 8 , 4tl
No. 3 Whit HA IW

Mi led m 87
RYK No. I Pa A Ohio.... 7 W

No. 2 Western. New 61 66
FI.OL'K Ksnry wintnr ptf 4 60 4 75

rsncy spring psisnts 1 no - 7i
Fancy Htrnlgiit winter.... 75 4 OT

XXX Makers 8 V 8 50
Itvn Flour DM 8 75

HAY Bnled No. I Tlm y.. 14 75 15 75
itaicii .o. z ninotny i' no if "Mned Clover 13 00 II 00
Timwliy from country... 17 00 19 00

8T It A W Wheat 5 SO 6 00
I sts 7 Mi H 00

FKF.I) No. I Wh Mil V T 17 SU , IH (O
Ilrown Middlings 15 At) 14 Ol)

ilrsn, Hacked 10 00 10 50
Hrsn, hulk 15 50 IB 00

ntiKT rnonncTS.
IltlTTF.H Elgin ieamery 2s 29

Fnnoy Crcsmery 23 25
Fancy country roll lit 20
Iflw grade A cooking.... In 12

CIIKK.SK-O- hio fall make.. 11 It
New YorMioshen 12 13
Wisconsin Hwiss 1 17
I.lmburger (Fall mak... 14 14

fRUIT AN0 VB'IBTABI.IM.
AIri.K8 Fancy, V bbl... a 00 8 25

Kairto choice. V bbl 2 00 2 50
1IKAN.S hand pic ked V bu. 2 00 2 10

NY M'newjBeanstbbl 2 13 2 25
tin,. II...,. A

"POTATOK.S
Fsn cy White per ba 00 1 Qfl

rom.TBY ire.
DRE8SKD C'HICKEN.S

V n 19 17
Dressed ducks V ft 17 14
Dressed turkey V lb 20 21

LJVK CHICKENS
Live chickens V pr 90 1 00
Live Ducks V pr M ft
i.lve Oeese V pr 75 100
Live Turkeys tt 12 15

EOfiS Pa & Ohio fresh. .. 14 15
Ooose .15 40
Duck 20 22

FF..VTH KfW
Fxtra livelieese V lb 55 CO

No 1 Kxtra live geese V lb 4s 50
Mixed a .3.5

Ml KLI.ANIOUS.

TALLOW Country, Vlb... 4 5
City 4 5

8KF.DS Clover 8 25 S 50
Timothy prime.. 2 0) ' 2 25
Dine grus 1 40 1 70

It AOS Country mixed.... 1
HONKY Whita clover.... 12 15
M A Pl.K S Y RC f. new crop. 75 80
W'CK WHEAT T. 10 12
CIDER conntrv nweetfl bbl 5 00 5 50
STKAWBKRRI ES per quart 10 15

Tennessee. 24 qt. crs te 1 75 2 00
ci.M.'ljisAri.

Fr)tTR $2 20 13 20
WIIEAT-N- o. 2 fled 71
RYK No. 2 60
CORN-Mi- xed 42 45
OATS ; 35 34
EOOS n
BUTTER 24

FHILADKLPHIA.
FLOUR $3 25(3 14 40
WHEAT No. 2. Red 70 77
CORN No. 2, Mixeil 4 5(1
OATS No. 2, Whita 41 42
BUTTER Creamery Extra. Z) 3tt
EUUd P Firsts 15 18

NIW VOXK.
fWVR Patents 4 50 8 09
WHEAT-N- o. 2 Red 7s 70
RYE Western 68 67
CORN No. 2.. 51 62
OATS Mixed Western 88 88
BUTTER Creamery 25 2
EUUS State and Fenn 15 18

CAST LtBSKTr, PlTTSSVaiJ STOCK TABDS.
" "

VATTLt.
Prime Steers f 8 75 tu 5 85
Hood butcher 4 75 to 8 60
Bulla and dry cows 2 SO to 4 00
Veal Calves 4 50 to 8 10
Heavy and thin calves 2 00 to 4 00
Freeh cows, per head 25 00 to 50 00

'" snitsr,
PrimeM to 100-f- c theep....t 6 20 to 5 50
Good mixcWr.i 4 00 to 5 10
Common 70 to 75 lb sheep... S 00 to 8 SO
Lambs, fa r to good 8 00 to 0 60

HOOS.
Selected......... 8 00 to 8 10
Oood Mix.... .,..., 7 00 to 7 85
Oood Yoraere. 7 80 to 7 80
Common Yurkara 7 60 to 7 70
Roughs. , 8 30 to 9 50
Pigs 1 00 to T 26


